
Company Revolutionizing the We Buy Houses
Market in Denver Colorado

If you need to sell your house fast you must check out Watson Buys, a Denver company. We Buy

houses as-is. We are buying houses right now. Make no mistake…

DENVER, CO, USA, July 5, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- We buy houses Denver, company Watson

Buys is revolutionizing an industry that has been stagnant for decades. It is so refreshing their

approach, and their transparency we are going to turn it over to Sornie. When we buy houses

Denver, we base all of our offers on fair market value. When we buy a house from you will will

pay you 100% guaranteed cash directly to your account" proudly stated Sornie - CTO of the local

Denver real estate company Watson Buys. We are shaking up the home buyer industry with one

little word. Why. Sornie continues on...

Revolutionizing an industry doesn't have to involve new supercomputers. However to

revolutionize a process Watson Buys believes it must fundamentally change the focus, the

practice, the reason it is being performed. When we buy houses Denver, at Watson Buys we are

100% focused on giving the homeowner all of the options available to them. We are 100%

genuinely interested in helping. Now when someone calls and states I need foreclosure help and

I was told that your company buy houses of course I acknowledge that we specialize in buying

house fast, as-is for cash. I make sure the home owner understands clearly that we buy houses

however after this i turn my focus to them. I ask them why do you need to sell your house fast?

Why do you want us to buy your house?

The response is often silence. The homeowner is confused at first. So I continue - Are you in

financial distress? Why do you feel you have to get your house sold so fast? I then suggest maybe

there is another option. At Watson Buys we are looking to understand what the person is

thinking. We try to understand the stress they may be under. Imagine if it were you needing to

stop foreclosure. I know I would be stressed out to the MAX!

If people are looking for we buy houses type companies typically they have a problem. The

problem maybe they inherited a house and it needs a lot of work. It needs a lot of repairs. They

may have a tenant that is terrible or have financial difficulties. Typically people will start online.

Research shows that If you need to sell your house fast you searched on Google phrases like:

1. How do I sell my house fast?

2. How does we buy houses work?

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.watsonbuys.com/


3. How do I sell my house fast in Denver?

4. We buy houses Denver

5. Sell my house fast Denver

6. We buy houses Denver Colorado

AND 

7. Sell my house fast Denver Colorado. 

These searches all have great intent. The person clearly needs to sell their house fast. The speed

and intent suggest a high stress situation and the person deserves to tell their story. They

deserve to know all of their options. We called a number of companies that are in the industry.

They all promised to pay cash. They all promised to buy our house fast and with out repairs. The

glaring omission when we told them we needed to sell our houses fast was they never asked

why. Why do you need to sell fast.

At Watson Buys we buy houses Denver. PERIOD. Simple. Fast. Fair. Lets get that straight. If the

deal doesn't work for you you can keep negotiating or walk away. We buy houses in Denver

primarily and any of the neighborhoods that make up Denver. For example we will buy your

house if its in Littleton, Lakewood, Lakeside Lafayette and Louisville. We regularly go outside

Denver limits to as far as Grand Junction and everything in between like Eagle, Gypsum Frisco,

Rifle or Georgetown. If you have a house and you need to sell, and you want to sell it fast then

give us a chance because as it has been said, at Watson Buys we buy houses. 

OK - so now we have that straight, why is asking why so revolutionary. What is the point in asking

why when someone needs to sell their home quickly. The point is your house, your home, is

potentially the biggest asset you have. If you want to sell it you need to know what your options

are. If you are trying to stop foreclosure selling your house fast isn't always the only option. In-

fact selling your house might be the worst option.  What about reaching out to the bank. Maybe

they would allow restructuring. Some people find that bankruptcy works for them. Both viable

options.

We want to buy your home and we are ready to buy right now. What houses we buy is totally

dictated by who calls us. When we buy houses in Denver we ask that people tell their family and

friends about us. When we buy properties in Lakewood, when we buy homes Arvada, when we

buy rentals in Littleton or Aurora we will 100% give you our full support.  That means we will give

you our best cash offer, based on fair market value every time. If you need to sell your house

fast call us. Or check us out online at www.WatsonBuys.com. In-fact if you want to know what

your house is worth we have a free house value calculator. This came about recently because we

regularly were asked what is my house worth. Obviously we get asked what is my house worth in

Denver because we buy houses in Denver so that is pretty clear. you can find this free online tool

here https://www.watsonbuys.com/what-is-my-house-worth/

It was also pretty clear because we buy houses in a way that is transparent we should freely

share how we come up with the value of you house with you. So before you contact us use the
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house value calculator, we will tell you what your house is worth and then we can start the

negotiations. 

Why - to us it is revolutionary. Why do you want us to buy your home. Give us a call. Check us out

online. We are happy to tell you all about how we buy houses. So if you do need to sell your

house fast don't delay. 

Spread the word. Watson Buys is buying houses in Denver, Colorado. 
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